3,3',4,4',5-Pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB 126) impacts hepatic lipid peroxidation, membrane fluidity and beta-adrenoceptor kinetics in chick embryos.
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and other aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AHR) agonists induce oxidative stress and alter membrane lipid peroxidation and fluidity. This study tested the hypothesis that PCB-induced changes in membrane properties impact membrane beta-adrenoceptor (beta-AR) affinity and capacity in chick embryo hepatocytes. Embryos were injected into the air cell with 1.6 microg 3,3',4,4',5-pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB 126)/kg egg at day 0, and incubated to day 19 when livers were removed. This dose resulted in hepatic PCB 126 levels of 0.67 ng/g liver or 10.2 ng/g liver lipid; levels in untreated embryos were non-detectable. Hepatic microsomal EROD activity was elevated by approximately 12-fold and embryo mortality was significantly increased compared with the untreated group. Hepatic lipid peroxidation increased and membrane order (steady-state fluorescence anisotropy values) decreased with in ovo PCB 126 exposure. Consistent with changes in membrane structure, hepatic beta-AR affinity for CGP 12177 significantly decreased (Kd increased) without changes in receptor numbers. This study demonstrates that in ovo exposure to PCB 126 in chick eggs significantly impacted embryo survival, and this was correlated with altered hepatic membrane structure and ultimately membrane function.